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farimers of this country wlhen they advocate ing the last year of Liberal .rule was $22.-
a tariff for revenue onily. or a tariff from 375.900: the amnount of revenue collected in

whieh every vestige of protection bas been 1894 was $30.375.000, showing an augmenta-
taken: You have too muuch lirotection on tion of CO) per cent. or $14.000.000. Now. the
yt.ur oats. on y"ur pork. on yur bàeef. on Opposition try to make the people believe
your butter. ani on yur ihees under theduittaxation. ithibgi iib-
Nationaîl Pl<iy. We are ii favo'ur of a tarittiig cctld he further froîn the truth. Ont
for revenue only. fr f reetradie as it is iin third of is4,Ç )received froi rail-
England. of 'a taritt fr.îîîo iwlich e'very vestigev ays and a interest ou investinenîs.
of protection is taken. Th Lira-nrv atent fees. uli lands. &. Frin
tive party now ive ti markets of our own source there was derived in 1894.
et~litry to ouir '"wil boi'le Undier the presen froin the Saine souree there was rived. i
tariff. andl we1 sha Il stanl r fall bv it. I would117Ï. 1111(er Liberal rude. VTere-
ask these hen. gentlemen. I would ask tht- (.>e. we 'Mlave &Zil&'.1. froln this Sailie

Pteopfle of this counxt ry. if a tariff fro.:m 0ve 4 ot a (Cnt of wlic-
which eVery vestire of protection is taken. tuteS iiiereaSedt i n 18ili :
will establish a new cheese factory in this tiOlt within the COUntrv under Liberal ruh'.

county. or a new crenmery ? Vill it cause o liitors and to s was $4.858.bo.
a niev miil to be built ? Will it give wor!'s18N4th aeyieldei
to an a<dditional %workm.an ? Will it bringIleit, tigain. oit these artiles wt' have a
a new cstoer to a nirans sore ?over$3.4

Will it help any ne tt earnî a dollar ? a1taxation tliat lîeets 'ith universa1
No. .\Irî. Spea ker. I cntni'd. on tei cntrary.%r.ic d ttis. et
that it will taie wa.rs fromn the'' euoplde, acir nts. 'llie at-nii
it will 1:i tra'le fro'm ithe p<'<bplI. il wil. ailloulit of tistbiiis Cilectimns!l1$VS was
take a hîî.h'm iarket froii the people. it12inl184 it was or
îvili take tratit.'fr.în iii.m'rùu :111<1; a differene of' . ilt.3 .hisinjran
if lion. rtpoiobsitiontrytomaervekhere. the the place. tbt this

pi:lîcy to t) It proiper oluo. it will take larger revenue does îîot by any ineans ini-
frLoI1 Ille fariner the protection .at lha en- py a corresponding i rease of taxation.

jfbv rom a- i p:aiternai govtriiiiienit. îTheing percentage of duty on the total n-e1
afrer bhis inerest's bY he estallishiteut or ir ofgoods entered for consunptio fio 187.

experliental farnis, ereaieries. daires. and '%pas 14-3. If the sande rar &ere applie to
0 forth. Thie Liberals declare ilhat a tarit!the total iprtations f 1ei 4. it n1 oul8l..ve

fo.r revenue ouly will ilu.rease t he iifl).nrta- rotice<fon,$11e.e a.v83e ans.f ornh sam isu.n-
rictus of anuiacrured gocds but jr will tions. a0enoue of $ fwi,867cO8h. r withi-
)e to the displaei'iuieiit. of c'I-se.oftiose ouesicf the sum aetually cole the . The
tiîac are uanuf.aeturedin our own eountry.sionle fact is. therefore. tnar ibteal rule,
How -ilU' this beniefit the Canadian wook- txation being increased was4.8. 00 :inl
mianHow-wilI this benefit the, Cainadian since 1878. it ' bas tot beaxs ie res.3.o1 -

ia.-crur? l'>w ilihi% his 1te..'irthe fourth of that. sumi. Letinie-show. you n il, w
fariner ? A poliiy that hrins iu cIanu- the way,'u r taxes are evied at present. a
faeured goods of another country' to fle.cmpared of ithover fle. Ier i' whi thi

displacement cf those tha are anufactur- werf.u led il ns1878. My contention is th rt
ed in our owvn country. wlvi close u> the;'atwo iortrease instaxation bas een put ual)oi

factories in oui ow-n country. and wi-ide- the ountiî'io cilliorte tionls couin1ry Wii

prive the fariner of the homne arket, i2liot.88 ;h' I 'ine 'ries18flife. s.wI :or
wtaiv te tra-earmer mof tercha.3-rntindby dhet showing the am''uîis

whie i !S now given by the niaufacturers c '-tea d ol 18 .47and 1-.34. respecimvelot
l thi 'country. Now. Sir, let us cnsider

the tariteriteiforce'onuV;78under at Liberai184tfm a nAies and porte.........nment,.wh$
Administration, wind sf'C hoir% it affectedteS 1iijrs ................. 1,000,864 2,086,554
taxation of the iberals d ae ti that arif ines.................. 207566 309.3
tweenveue and 1894 incelusive. theipGover- Tbacc.................188,550 287,702
tions of thisuountre took off duties on tewiPatent medicines........29,744 62.973
aetoentin c to $1.3.697 crhey took off Ferfumery...............5.953
duties on coffee aoountingrty.$478.827; theyIa.4671460.08
took offduties on coal anunting to $4058,-plate glasse n..... th..atthis

Gold and e lver nianuferes 41,476 79,41S

80,qy;a-correspondingtincrease1of5taxation.

SOS onti, aoutig t $,12,05;Oî Siiks and satins.......... 240,669 743,402
sugar (1892), $4,50,000 on biilstamps, 1 Jewelîery ................. 46,404 51,124
$1,845.000 ; on newspapers. $ffl,000 ; amount-Ï
ing, .«,ttogeiher, te $23,773.357. which was Totals....... 1,8299,570 $31772,5-10
taken off the tax-paYescf the 'countryon On the articles have na ed, it wil . there-
tese items between 1882 and 18. The'a fore, be seen that tteGoverment p ilet-
Liberals say that we bave increasedthctaxa-:te dcustoms duties, of 1894, f more thanerea Let2ui Ceforamme tions7. Ta artes ofe $ra, 5 ar w

thatIs he cse.Thereveue ollcteddur e.331,000 of ae smractuall courset. Th ea
simp.e act istherefKentha insteaIof)th


